**B60 Series**

**COVER PLATES**
- Solid Brass (AB, NB, AZ, ARB, AG)
- Powder Coated Galvanized Steel (BR, BK, WH)
- Stainless Steel (SS)
- Silicone Gasket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>B600C</th>
<th>B601C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 15/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B600C FINISHES**
- AB
- NB
- AZ
- ARB
- AG
- BR
- BK
- WH
- SS

**B601C FINISHES**
- AB
- NB
- AZ
- AG
- BR
- BK
- WH
- SS

**Order housing & coverplate separately**

**B600C-AB**
- Shown Installed
- Antique Brass

**B600C-AG**
- Aged Green

**B600C-NB**
- Natural Brass

**B600C-ARB**
- Architectural Bronze

**B600C-BR**
- Bronze

**B600C-SS**
- Stainless Steel

**B601C-AG**
- Aged Green

**B601C-AZ**
- Antique Bronze

**B601C-AR**
- Architectural Bronze

**B601C-BK**
- Black

**B60H HOUSING**
- 12 Volts
- Suitable for installation in poured concrete
- Powder Coated Galvanized Steel
- Bayonet 18W Lamp Included
- (26W Max.)
- Use with B600C or B601C Coverplates
- Easily Accessible Wiring with 1/2’ KO
- Adjustable Mounting Flanges

**B60H-LED HOUSING**
- 12V
- UL Listed for Damp Location
- Suitable for installation in poured concrete
- Powder Coated Galvanized Steel
- 1.5W Input Power
- Color Temp: 4700K
- Use with B600C or B601C Coverplates
- Easily Accessible Wiring with 1/2’ KO
- Adjustable Mounting Flanges

*While Supplies Last*